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Francos une vole directe à tra!era .
. une littérature où l'intelligence
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May Puhlish Tabloïd-Type
....\,~esquicentennial Newspaper

Des·~_omm~g-~~t,r
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et la ftne&M te joignent pour d~ ·
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. èOmpUcaUons..
: · St trop 4• Franco-amérlcaina
méconnaissent ce remède souve•
raln contl"I la naïveté, c'est que la
paresse, ou bien le préjugé dei
.leurs volsln1 yankees les empêl c'he de tendre la main pour l•
I• •
1prend.r i. :

· · Je aalu• dono le Mess&geT qut

·a tant fait pour donner de la vl-

rueur consciente & une culture
qut mérite de tleurlr, et j'espère
·Jtr• I& pour son centième anniver·saiTe, quand le ''tait tràhcata" nft
·aera ,p lua ua vestige toléré, mata
pl,utOt un ,tément hautement eatim, dan, la vte américaine.
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. (Sulte à la page 10)
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ROBERT D. SEW ARD ;

i

sub-committee of the

:· r A n d r o s c o ·g g i n County

:; · Sesquicentennial Committee

.if: is :prOl)Osing the publication,
if, of a tabloïd-type newspaper

b~

to prmote events sc~eduled
to take place in th1s area
• during the 150th anniversary
of the state of !Maine.
Under the cllairmanship of
Adelard Janelle of Lewiston, the
committee met this forenoon in
the Council room at Lewiston
·city
,building,
to · discuss .
nr:tZanizational details.
•t

Souvenir Edition
,. The
publication
as now
proposed would be a souvenir
edition dedicated to the laite J.B .
Couture, long editor-publisher of
l,e Messager in Lewiston.
:- Mr. Couture owned and
published this Fren<:h language
newspaper in Lewiston for 80
1years, and it was only this past
week that the
mechanical
department of this publishing
ADELARD JANELLE
firm was disman<teled, and _____________
mièrofilm copies of the paper and Paul Lacombe, ail identüie<l
sent to the Maine State Library also with the local Leagiue oJ
ll;t Augusta. .
. French-speaking Societies.
~ -T he ,comm1ttee feels_ ~1s
Miss Charlotte Michaud o1
m•akes the proposed publi<:atlon Lewiston will provide the
a ti_mely one, as well a;s a sou- P.ditorial copy.
vemr for_ many Lewiston-Au- The
newspaper
•Will be
bum_ res1dents for whom the distributed free of ·c harge both
r~admg of .- ~e Messager wu locally and in Maine summer
long a tradition. .
.
resorts frequented by ~rench. State Sen. Romeo T. Boisvert, C adi ns
. last editor-publisher of Le an a ·. .
.
. d
Messager, and ,a member of this . Th~ pubhcat1on will be prmte
1
.Sesquicentennial S1Ub-committee, m ti~e to pro~ote Fr~nch'ls ,'., providing the technical Canadian da•ys ~ . Lew1st(?nh
èounseling for the ventule, and A_uburn, to ,comc1de ~t
other
committee
memberts S1dewalk
Sales
Days
1n
mclude Dr . . Paul J. Fortier, ·Lewiston-Auburn, July _24-25.
County Commissioner Donia J. The ·comm1ttee will meet
Girard, J . o. Poliquin, J. P. a,gain next Wednesday forenoon,
~ aquin, Amedee Courtemanclle at the same place.
1

